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, m PLANNING TO INSTALL MODERN ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT
REMARKABLE OFFER MADE CITIZENS 

ON INSTALLING OF NEW LIGHT PLANT
SAVING IN FUEL ALONE GUARANTEED TO PAY FOR 

NEW PLANT IN YEAR’S TIME— WOULD GIVE CITY A 
FIRST-CLASS, MODERN, LIGHT & POWER PLANT.

With proper co-operation upon the part of every citizen, 
Brady’s light troubles promise to be a thing of the past within 
the next ninety days. Plans are now on foot to secure a mod
ern, up-to-the-minute light and power plant with which to re
place the present worn-out, antiquated system. This plant is to 
be installed under the positive guarantee that it will pay itself 
out in twelve months’ time merely in the saving of fuel expense 
over the present cost of operating. About $15,000.00 will be re
quired to purchase and install the new plant and to convert the 
present system from the obsolete direct-current to the modem 
and efficient alternating system. Of this amount, something 
like $10,000.00 cash will be required to swing the deal.

The foregoing, briefly aUted, ia the »n the plant and to cover installation 
proposition laid before the Brady city cost*. It i* now proposed to raise 
council and a representative body o f this >10,000 by having Brady citizen* 
citisens la*t Saturday afternoon by loan the amount to the city for a peri- 
Mt ssrs. Jim Howard and J. M. CV od o f two years, the loan to be repaid 
aey, representing the Fairbanks- out o f the prrofita of the plant during 
Morme Co. As everyone must be the course o f the next two yesrs. T. 
aware, the present direct current P. Grant, secretary of the Brady 
plant is entirely inadequate to surely Chamber o f Commerce, is working 
the demands for furnishing li„ .t, hard on thia proposition, and, with the 
power and water to the city o f Bra V-! clearing up o f a few minor point», hi* 
Brady has long since out-grown this efforts are certain to meet with suc- 
plant. Further, in addition to being oesa.

basin, being located outside the creek 
bed, would never be filled up with 
silt or drift; its construction would be 
but a fraction of the cost of building 
another dam, and its completion 
would enable the city o f Brady to tide 
over the worst of drouths. Without 
question, as soon a* the problem of 
installing the new plant is disposed 
of, this question of securing addition
al water storage by the construction 
o f the settling basin, will be taken 
up and pushed to completion, and Bra
dy’s water problem thereby perma
nently solved.

MISSIONARY IN CHINA FOR 
¡ II YEARS, MISS IDA TAYLOR

RKTIRNS ON VACATION

Mi.is Ida Taylor is expected to ar- 
I rive tomorrow morning for a visit 
with her parents, the Rev. and Mrs. 
J. H. Taylor. For the past fourteen 
years Miss Taylor has been a mis
sionary n China, and it has been sev
en year- sines her last visit with home 
folks, consequently the return will be 
a joyous one to both the family and 
the visitor from afar. Miss Taylor 
has been located at Teng, Chowfu, 
China.

MID-TEXAS TEACHERS' CONSOLIDAT
ED INSTITUTE MEETS HERE OCT. é-JO

BRADY MASONIC 
LODGE RESPONDS 

TO RELIEF CALL

worn-out, the plant is obsolete, and, 
ns stated by Mr. Corsey in his address 
at the meeting, Brady is attempting 
the impossible when she tries to make 
the plant serve the city— that no prac-

The great advantage of the new 
plant lies, o f course, in its economical 
operation. Of equal importance, how
ever, is the fact that the alternating 
current will enable the city to give

tical engineer would believe such a first-class service at any point wheth. 
feat possible unless he saw the Brady er dose in or at the extreme outskirts 
plant in operation, and then he would af  the city.
<loubt his eyes very much.

For a number o f years it has been 
apparent that Brady must eventually 
change from a direct current to an 

Itemating current plunt- The ques-

The present plans contemplate the 
! conversion of the entire residential 
t lighting system from the direct cur- 
; rent to the alternating current plan.j 
However, because of the number of 

■  i M W  rn of financing such a change has fang and motors operated in the busi- 1
\ ... .ways arisen to prove a stumbling nesB section, the direct current will

A '  «lock. Now, however, with the pres- be maintained in the down-town sec-
ent plant virtually out of commission, tion to supply power only, 
and with every dollar spent in repairs Brady at present is nursing a white 
practically thrown away, the city has e|ephant in its water and light plant,
airivsd at a point where the problem an(j #ooner the change to a mod-,
must be faced—and solved. The solu- ern gygten)j the sooner will the mu- ■ 
tion of this apparently vexing prob- „¡(.¡pal plant begin paying dividends. : 
lem was made easy by Mr. Coraey s £ very citizen should push the good 
f ' an work along, and help with his influ-

In brief, the plan is to install a enee and his finances, 
modern electrical plant. The cost of While the city has a fund o f about 
the new plant, including freight >27,000 lying idle in the bank, this 
charges and installation, would total amount is not likeiy to be used for 
>12,000.00, and $3,000.00 additional any improvements in the local water 
would be r;qu red to change the wir- anij light plant. Technically, it might 
ing about the resident district, *n- be possible anil within the law to use 
.-tall transformers and take care of this money for the building of a J 
incidental expenses. The new plant new light and power plant, inasmuch ; 
would be built on a unit basis, so as such action would enable a corres- 
that when need should arise addition- ponding improvement in the water- 
al units may be added and the cupac- works system. However, the money 
itv o f ths plant thereby be enlarged was voted with the undeistanding 
to take care of the growth and added that it was to be used solely for the 
requirements of the city. I enlargement ar.d improvement of

At a maximum estimate, Mr. Cor- Brady’s water supply, and for this 
sey placed the fuel cost of operating ! reason the citizens are loath to con- 
the new plant at $250 per month. The vert it to any other use than as di
fuel cost of operating the present rectly specified. In this connection,

Brady Lodge No. 628, A. F. and A. 
M.. is responding to the call for re
lief for the storm sufferers on the 
Gulf coast. The csll wss issued by 
the Grand Lodge of Waco, and every 
member of the Masonic lodge was ask
ed to contribute $1.00 towards the re
ed to contribute $1.00 towards the re
expected to raise an immense relief 
sum, which will go far towards re
lieving the distress and suffering a- 
mong the storm victims.

J. H. White called upon local mem
bers yesterday, and a total of $67.50 
was raised, which was forwarded by 
Clarence Snider to W. B. Pearson, sec
retary of the Grand Lodge at Waco. 
The local lodge has a membership of 
about 150, 100 of whom live here in 
Brady. As soon as the remainder of 
the membership can be seen, the sum 
total of the subscriptions is expected 
to be materially increased.

STORM RELIEF 
FUND OPENED BY 
BRADY STANDARD

SUPERINTENDENTS OF FIVE COUNTIES TO TAKE PART 
— NOTABLE LIST OF LECTURERS AND INSTRUCT

ORS TO TAKE PART I N STRONG PROGRAM.

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!

Horses and Mules Bought and 
Sold.

Will open big Horse and Mule 
market in Brady, October 4th. 
Will can y  all classes of horses 
and mules, so if you need any
thing or have any surplus stock 
to trade or sell, be sure to see us 
at the C. B. White old barn, east 
from the square. Don’t Fail to 
be here Trades Day, October 6th. 
LEE McALISTER & CO., Brady, 
Texas.

If you need cotton sacks, we 
have all sizes, 4 1 to 9 ft. A. R. 
HOOPER.

Oats and Wheat Sacks. Phone 
your wants to No. 295. Macy & 
Co.

You can haul one oaie of seed 
cotton in the ton size Mateo 
Trailer behind any car. Get one 
at F. R. WULFF’S.

Mr». W N. White .................. > 10.00
The Brady Standard................... 5.00

That is the net result of The Stand
ard's first appeal to citizens o f Mc
Culloch county for contributions to
wards a relief fund for the storm suf
ferers of Corpus Chnstt and the coast 
country. The name of every man, wo
man and child in McCulloch county 
should be added to this list for a con
tribution. large or small.

Neighboring cities have already re
sponded to the call o f distress by 
sending c ontributions running all the 
way from a few hundred dollars to up 
in the thousands of dollars. What will 
McCulloch county do?

This is no t.me for solicitation of 
subscriptions. In times of distress the 
citizenship should respond freily and 
willingly—and promptly.

Think of the appalling disaster that 
has swept the coast country! Approx
imate!;. 400 lives lost; two-th.rus of 
the automobiles at Corpus Christi 
swept into the sea; millions o f dollars 
o f property damage; substantial 
homes swept away without leaving so 
much as a trace; whole towns oblit
erated; men, women and children left 
destitute, hungry and wounded!

The Standard will close this volun
tary subscription list on Saturday at 
noon. Whatever the amount contrib
uted at that time, whether large or 
small, will be forwarded. What are 
you going to do?

The Mid-Texas Teachers’ Consolidated Institute will be held 
at Brady for five days, beginning Monday of next week and 
ending on Friday. The superintendents and teachers of five 
couniks will be in attendance uy^n the institute and the list of 
lecturers and instructors includes some „* Ox* state’s notable ed
ucators. The program is an unusually strong one, acs^will 
prove interesting and instructive throughout the entire 
sion. Counties which will be represented in this consolidated in
stitute are the following: San Saba, Mason, Menard, Concho
and McCulloch.
The list o f lecturers and instructors, Bellamy, Director, 

as announced in the institute pro- ! 2:10 to 3:00— Address,
gram, are: Dr. L. W. Sackett, Depart- j 3:00 to 3:10— Intermission, 
ment of Education, U. o f T., Austin; ! 3:10 to 4:00, Address— Pres. J. C.
J. A. Hill, president West Texas State Hardy, Belton.
Normal Oollege, Canyon; Dr. J. C. Thursday Afternoon.
Hardy, president Baylor College, Bel- 1:00 to 2:00— Section Meetings, 
ton; C. E. Evans, president of South- (a) Primary subjects — Seat 
west Texas State Normal College, \ Work and Industrial Occupation.
San Marcos; Hon. E. E. Davis, Exten
sion Department. University of Texas, 
Austin; Miss Pearl N. Hyer, State 
Health Department, Austin; Miss Lil
lie L. Martin, Baylor University, Wa
co.

The following is the program for 
the institute;

Monday Forenoon.
Invocation— Rev. J. W. Cowan.
Singing—Miss Nettie Bellamy, Di-

(b> Intermediata—Teaching A g
riculture.

(c) High School— (See below). 
2:00 to 2:10, Singing— Miss Nettie 

Bellamy, Director.
2:10 to 3:00—Address.
3:00 to 3:10— Intermission.
3:10 to 4:00, Address— Miss Pearl 

N. Hyer.
Friday Forenoon.

Invocation— Rev. J. H Taylor.
9:00 to 9:20, Singing— Miss Nettierector.

9:30 to 9:50, Address of Welcome Bellamy, Director.
— Hon. B. D. Black. j 9:20 to 10:10, Address. “ Sublimat

olo to 10:05, Response— Prof. E. ing the Gang Spirit"— Dr. L. W. Sack-

You can haul one bale of seed 
cotton in the ton size Mateo 

or behind any oar. Get one 
at F. R. WULFF’S.

Coeakfast Bacon, per lb., 40c. 
A. R. HOOPER.

Macy & Co. are ready to sup
ply your Coal orders. Phone 295.

Smoke! Bacon, per lb., 35c. A. 
R. HOOPER.

Get your Sacks for your Oats 
and Wheat at Macy & Co.

plant is approximately $1000 per 
month; hence a saving of $750 per 
month would be enabled on fuel alone. 
In a year’s time this saving would 
more than pay for the new plant, 
while the second year’s saving would 
cover freight charges and installation 
costs. -

As before stated, about $10,000 is 
required to make the initial payment

however, Mr. Corsey offered a very 
practical suggestion, and that was to 
build a reservoir or settling basin ' 
somewhere near the creek, and to 
keep this reservoir filled by pumping 
into it the flood waters o f Brady 
creek. By the installation of a big 
centrifugal pump, this operation 
could fc-a accomplished at a cost scarce
ly worth mentioning. The settling

T h e  O n ly  P la c e  in  B r a d y  to  G e t 
th e  C e le b ra te d

Am erican B e a u ty  
F l o u r

The Best Flour in Tedas
E v e ry  Housewife knows there 

is no better flour than the

American Beauty
We are unloading a car fresh from the mills and your 
orders will be appreciated and receive prompt attention.

GOLDBERG &  M Y E R S
P H O N E  107 B R A D Y ,  T E X A S

THE WRIST WATCH
is used a hundred tinu’s a day; it is a constant remind- 
of the giver.

It is useful, durable, always most acceptable and 
in perfect taste.

We have tn assortment of these watches to meet 
any demand, any pocket-book. $15.00 to $125.00.

The wrist watch will solve many a gift problem 
this year.

WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION

“ or
r

L. Allison.
10:05 to 10:55, Address— Pres. C. 

E. Evans, San Marcos
10:55 to II :05— Intermission.
11:05 to 12:00, Address, “ The Adol

escent Boy,"— Dr. L. W. Sackett, Aus
tin.

Monday Afternoon.
1:00 to 2.15— Section Meetings; En

rollment of Teachers.
(al Primary subjects— R-ading, 

Children’s Literature.
(b ) Intermediate —  Knowing 

j One’s Community.
(c ) High School— (See below).

| 2:15 to 3:05, Address— Pres. C. E.
| Evans, San Marcos.

3:05 to 3:10— Intermission.
3:10 to 4:00, Address, “ Passing of 

the Old Time Schoolmaster”— E. E. 
Davis, Austin.

Tue-day Aflernoon. 
Invocation—R.-v. J. H. Taylor.
9:00 to 9:20, Singing—Miss Nettie 

Bellamy. Director.
9:20 to 10:10, Address, “ The Adol

escent Girl”— Dr. L. W. Sackett. 
10:10 to 11:00— Section Meetings, 

la ) Primary suojeets— Spelling 
: and Phonics.

(b) Intermediate — School and 
Community Activities.

(c) High School— (See below). 
11:00 to 11:10—Intermission.
11:10 to 12:00, Address— Pres. J. A.

Hill, Canyon.
Tuesday Afternoon.

1:00 to 2:00—Section Meetings.
(a) Primary subjects—Picture 

Study and Language.
(b) Intermediate — Playground 

Activities.
(c) High School— (Sze below). 

2:00 to 2:10, Singing— Miss Nettie
Bellamy, Director

2:10 to 3:00, Address, “ Instances of 
Miseducation”—E. E. Davis, Aust.n. 

3:00 to 3:10—Intermission.
3:10 to 4:00, Address—Pres. J. A. 

Hill, Canyon.
W ednesday Forenoon. 

Invocation— Rev. S. II. Jones.
9:00 to 9:20, S.r.ging— Mis.- Nettie 

Bellamy, Dilector.
9 20 to 10:10, Address, “ Mental As

pects o f Child Delinquency”— Dr. L. 
W. Sackett, Austin.

10:10 to 11:00— Section Meetings.
(a) Pr:mary subjects—The Val

ue of the Story.
(b) Intermediate—School Ad

vertisements.
(c) High School— (See below). 

11:00 to 11:10— Intermission.
11:10 to 12:00, Address — Pres. J.

C. Hardy, Belton.
Wednesday Afternoon.

1:00 to 2:00— Section Meetings.
(a) Primary subjects— Numbers.
(b) Intermediate — Teaching 

Physiology.
(c ) High School— (See below). 

2:00 to 2:10, Singing—M ss Nettie

•tt, Austin.
10:10 to 11:00— Business Meeting. 
11:00 to 11:10— Intermission.
11:10 to 12:00. Address, “ New Ideals 

in Rural Education”—E. E. Davis. 
Austin.

Friday Afternoon.
1:00 to 2:00—Section Meetings.

(a) Primary subjects— Confer
ence Period With the Teachers

(b) Intermediate— Round Table
Discussion.

(c) High School— (See below). 
2:00 to 2:10, Singing— Miss Nettie

Bellamy, Director.
2:10 to 3:00—Closing Address.
The following is the program for 

the High school section:
Monday 1:00 to 2:15:
Recitation—The Social View of the 

High School, Ch. I.
Supplementay Report (in writing).
1. Show how Arithmetic may be 

taught -o as to realize the Social view
point, and explain wherein th? plans 
you recommend differ from those 
commonly employed.

2. What indications do you observe 
that schools, in subject matter or 
method, are breaking away from the 
traditional “ former discipline”  basis 
o f education ?

Tuesday 10:10 to 11:00:
Recitation— The High School and 

the Boy, Ch. II.
Supplementary Report ( )n writing).
1. What should “ Professor Virgil” 

say to the boy who asked to drop Lat
in and Algebra, and what should he
say to the school board ?

2. What would be the social result
if every boy got in high school the 
kina o f training he most desired and 
most needed ?

(Continued on pajje 4)

A True Man
Will provide a reasonable 

amount of LIFE INSURANCE 
fc r his family. Remember our 
RATES NEVER RAISE and af
ter 20 years you will own the 
Best Policy— Paid In Full.

Some people have been rent
ing; Fraternal insurance for 29 
years and now on account of 
this raise in price are afraid to 
quit. Buy A Policv in THE 
MISSOURI STATE LIFE and 
your family will be provided for.

C . A . T R I G G
Representing

MISSOURI STATE IIF E  IN
SURANCE CO. '

. .. ‘ I
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THE BRADY STANDARD BEGIN LONG-DE
FERRED IMPROVE
MENT M A S O R R O A D

TRAINED NURSE
GAINS 22 POUNDS

H. F. Schwenker, Editor
Entered as second class matter May 

17, 1910, at posUiffice at Brady, 
Tax., under Act of March d, 1979.

Absorbed the Brady Enterpr.se and
the McCulloch County Star

May 2nd, 1910____________
OFFICE IN STANDARD BUILDING 

North Side Spuare, Brady. Texas
ADVERTISING RATES 

Local Readers, 7c per line per issue 
Classified Ads, 7He per word per issue 
Display Kates Given upon Application

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention of the management 
to the article in question._________

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order o f the editor.

among the citizens and workmen of 
Brady. Through the foresight and 
activity of T. I* Grant, secretary of 
the Brady Chamber of Commerce, this 
plan has been evolved and the ready 
response which it has been accorded, 
proves that at last a proposition has 
been made that will prove feasible 
and which will result m much good 
work being accomplished.

The oil mills, compress, gins and 
B R A D Y , T E X A S . Sept. 30, 1919|0ther local business concerns, realiz-

155 mg the tremendous benefit which

Notices o f church entertainments 
where a charge o f admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates.

'Tanlac Is A Perfectly Wonder
ful Medicine,”  Says Mrs. 

Josephine Freeman.
Mrs. Josephine Freeman, of

647 Towne Ave., Los Anjjeles, I.OST -Saturday, somewhere in
The grading and improvement of Calif., a graduate Buree who has Brady, gold-handled parasol, 

w Brady-Mason road, so long de- practiced her profession for sev- ¡F inder please return to Brady
_ ontoon voura rapont v  mo/Lr ♦ hu vtunnarn ntiipoM ¡enteen years, recently made the | Standard office, 

statement that she has not only 
been relieved of a case of stom-

the
ferred, is finally to begin. W.
Bryson, commissioner of Prec.nct No.
1, is already engaged in dragging the ,
read, and .. hauling sand ...d mate- trouble of ten years stand 
rial preparatory to replacing the two|>ng by the use of Tanlac. but 
old wooden bridges, or culverts, with hat she had also gamed twenty- 
permanent cement culverts | twopoundsin Weight

Tomorrow ,t is hoped to place 100 * «**» that I would be doing
men on the road for a two-day,’ work- *  goexi turn by getting
in* from the city limit* to the river.1 them to take Tanlac said Mrs 
These men .re  to be reenmed from freeman. t or ten years I held

been having trouble with my 
stomach. I suffered intense

LOST— Rat terrier, about three- 
quarters grown; white, with 

black spot on side. Finder please 
notify Brady Standard and re
ceive reward.

pains after eating and would 
bloat up with gas so the pres
sure around my heart would til- ________ _______ __
most faint. I was so nervous I ; r notify W. J. WUlis, Voca, or 
could hardly sleep and became, |eave at Standard office, 
so weak and rundown that I

LOST— Somewhere on streets of 
Brady, gold broach, with small 

bell in center, containing saphire 
clapper. Finder please return to 
Standard office for reward.
LOST— Rim and casing, size 31 

x4, for Buick car, on Voca 
road, about 10 days ago. Find-

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  would result from the improvement d s "  ho held b f  n relieved  o f
this b',£hw»\, teitt wiu.v.gly »grt-ed trouble by ta k in g  Tan-
donate the services of from one advlSed hlm  to  m e »  *> t-

HONEST INJUN.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * » ]

fiiM nr-iy*« at*the head of
its j^-«.ioeTvi»l setiv ities— our own 
and only original Thoe. P• Grant. 
Bradv'a slogan should be: “ Turn the
Parson loose— with lots of money for 
ammunition.”

---------------- o -

1 of

to Dve^'en^'w h^1'many"citiVens who tie. a fte r  s ta r t in g  on it
are unable to do the work, have agreed q u iet. \ ow  J
to pay for the services of from one ,

J r  h a v e  have the least b i t  of trouble alt-tied to this, numbers o f citizens na\e

could hardly keep up my work LOST—  Watch, sterling silver 
as a nurse. I tried all kinds of case, at either Brady National 
medicines but nothing would re- bank, freight depot or Queen ho- 
lieve me. tel. Reward for return to Steel-

Finally a friend of my hus- hammer’s blacksmith shop, or 
' ■  * ' "  * The Brady Standard office.

LIBERAL REWARD.
Lost— About four or five miles 

out o f Brady on Coleman road, 
purse containing two $100 bills, 
and other money, totaling about 
<320.00. Name “ Henry Curtis”

my
can

‘ DID YOU EXPECT 
TO RUN THAT AD
ALWAYS?”
Said Sam Woods! “ I sold my 
place last week— so take the ad 
out. It doesn’t take long for 
The Standard to get results.”
Another house sold— two more 
parties made happy.

The Brady Standard’s
CLASSY -FI -ADS

BRING HOME THE BACON.

> f -

offered wag''iis and teams to assist in
the work. With ona hundred men ,  .. . .  .a, 1 ting up in the mornings. I have
putting m wo J* 1 • gained twenty-five pounds on

n rnoUbie.'Tnd wm t  :  ulTupo., ^ t l e s  of Tanlac and feel
•- | which future c iv ,  improvement work j j g *

may be planned

nave w .c ira »  o u  « i  t.u u m e a n -  ^  k LibermJ rew an l

S i l d f t i Ä S  ! “ »«• “» *  »<-

The gras» in McCulloch county may JAg n \hER, FORMER

ARE WE HEEDING OPPORTUNI
TY’S KNOCK?

Brady is at the threshold o f an 
era of prosperity such as she has nev 
er before seen I

The prosperity is so much greater 
because o f the limitless opportunities 
that it has brought with it!

The question then arises. "Are we 
alive to the possibilities? Are we do
ing our utmost to realize on the boun
ty that has been tossed into our laps ?
Are we willing workers, or merely 
happy-go-lucky spendthrifts?”  ! ng. he got his Bible and read all

The lease upon the present quar- about Faith, Hope and Charity, mak- 
ters of the Brady postoffice will soon ing a mental note that even greater

All Druggists sell Tanlac.

FOUND— Auto Crank. Owner 
may recover at Brady Stand

ard office by paying 25c for this 
notice.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ LOCAL BRIEFS ♦
♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ +  — ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The Brady Auto Co. is the first ga
rage in the city to inaugurate curb 
lub oil service. A new lub oil pump 
has just been installed, and patrons 
desiring either lub or gas can be serv
ed at the curb without loss of time or 
delay.

grow mighty fast, but it has to hump 
itself to ever get ahead of Brady's 
hustling Chamber of Commerce sec
retary. Jas.

FOUND— Fountain Pen, with 
three initials cut on same. 

Owner may recover at Standard 
office by describing and paying

Baker, former eitizen of B ra-|2 5 c  for this notice._____________
Saba

BRADY1TE. ELECTED
MAYOR OF SAN SABA

, . , . ... dy, and who removed to San oau« j x--r- t-_. ,my corps single-handed We presume f her(. thre„ r,  ia n„ w FO R  R L N T -F o u r -r o o m , fu rn -
when “ The Parson read the forego-1 ^  of our th rm n f «hed house, electric light,

bath, kitchen sink and garage. 
See SAM T. WOOD, at O. D. 
Mann’s store.

J. H. Snodgrass was in from the
Stacy community yesterday, and re
ported the heavy rains had put the 
roads il. such bad shape that mail was 
on.; o f the most infrequent o f hap
penings out this way. While the roads 
have dried up remarkably, they are 
fearfully rough.

♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ +  
♦  *
♦ WITH THE CHURCHES ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

SL Paul's Church.
Service on Thursday, at 8 p. m. by 

the Rev. Jno. Power, L. L. D.

You can haul one bale of seed 
cotton in the ton size Mateo 
Trailer behind anv car. Get one 
a t**  R. WULFF’S.
---------------- --------------------,

Mr. and Mr*. Hugh Espy, and is a 
mighty fine young man, and popular 
w itt£d l who know him. Hi* brideitiAii:

expire. Here. then, is presented a 
great opportunity for us to secure 
a Federal building. Congressman 
Blanton, whatever our difference may 
be on many of his policies, must nev
ertheless be admitted ss a live-wire 
and active representative. He has 
secured appropriations for a number 
o f Federal buildings in various parts 
o f his congressional district. I f Bra
dy makes the proper move, there is 
no reason why she also should not re
ceive an appropriation for a Federal 
building The time is ripe to make 
the move. Are Brady citizens alive to 
the opportunity?

Another thing: For a number of
years Brady postoffice has been en
titled to free city delivery of mail. 
Only the lack of sidewalk» in a few 
important spots has w.thheld from j 
her this coveted service. This back
ward tendency has not only deprived 
ua of city delivery, but, along with it, 
the opportunity to add a family to our

than these is Forgiveness.
-o-

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ SNAP SHOTS. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ■ »  —  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Mrs. Peavish says that before they 
were married Mr. Peavish used to call 
her Little Sunshine, and now he mum
bles something about Old Thunder 
Cloud.—Dallas News.

WHY NOT OWN A FARM?
If you want a farm, see me. 
If you want to sell, see me. 
If you owe on your farm, see

me.

bor city. The following news dispatch 
tells o f the honors that have comt- to 
our former fellow-citizen:

The city council met Friday to se
lect a successor to A. R. Riley, mayor 
of the city. Mr. Riley resigned last 
weak and moved to Austin to make 
his future home.

Hon. Jam-;* H. Baker waa unani
mously elected by the council and 
Saturday accepted the appointment 
and filed his bond. Mr. Baker is a 
prominent attorney of the local bar, 
a member o f the firm of Walters & 
Baker, lawyers and real estate deal
ers.

He served as district attorney of 
the Brownwood district for t hree 
terms and was later mayor of Phoe
nix, Ariz., for one term before 1 >cat-

For room and board see Mrs. A. 
W. WOOD, or phone 259.

Thomas Espy and pride arrived
Monday night for a visit with his un
cle, S. W. Espy, and family. Mr. Espy 
is a McCulloch county boy, the son of

rmerly Miss Zelma Turney of 
Sonora, and ia a most charming young 

I lady, and an ideal companion for Mr. 
j Espy. Their marriage occurred at 
Sonora on Saturday, September 20th. 

! Following a brief visit here, they will 
’ return to Sonora, where Mr. Espy 
and hia father are ranching.

Money at 51 « per cent, see me.
If you want money to  hold cot- 1  *n*t *n San Saba about three ear» 

ton, see me. iaR°-
TOM ELLIOT. Brady. Tex

No W orms in a Healthy Child
All children troubled with worms have an on- 

heahhy color, which indicates poor blood, and as a  
rule, there is more or less stomach distu. >ance. 
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC given rrtfultft? 
for two or three weeks will enrich the Mood. ftm

Save money by ordering your 
coal early from Macy & Co. We 
sell that good McAlester Coal.

citizenship, together with the m<me- \ WANTED— All your clean cot- 5 2 * ’£ £ £ » ' ' ub£ 
tary rewanl wh.ch his salary woulc ton rags— no scraps. \V ill pay throw off or duprl the »ora», and the ChiM will b. 
bring to the city. highest market price in cash. “* P*-'**** health- Hsassatteut«. «»C per ‘«tla.

Brady citizen- owe it to themaelvet The Brady Standard. Scratch Pads. The Brady Standard.
to make the most of the-e opportuni- j
ties!

LAST CALL FOR RELIEF.

McCulloch county ha- an important j 
* debt to pay—a debt to humanity.

Corpus Christi ami the coast town- 
devastated by the great Gulf storm 
that swept over them, appeal to us 
to  aid them in their distress. Can we 1 
permit the call to go unheeded? Sure
ly every man. woman and child in 
McCulloch county is ready and anxi
ous to contribute to this great relief 
work.

The Standard has arranged to re
ceive and account for all funds con- 1 
tribut d toward- the relief o f the 
stricken coast cities, 
be closed Saturday at 
ever the amount then 
large or small, will t 
proper headquarters.

Neighboring eit.c- 1 
all the way from a f 
lars up into the t!.< 
will Brady ami Met ul

I
This fund will I 

noon, and what- j 
on hand, be it I 

«  forwarded to i

What
y do ?

> either wife or child was a 
e offense in England in the 
th century. Some husbands 
rs are stilt living in the sev- 
contury.— Temple Telegram.

rbe Parson” whose features 
om illuminate the editorial 
he Brownwood Bulletin each 

In one paragraph “ The 
acts th» world straight on 
if -tro { by insisting that it 
ly proper to say “ Strait* of 
nople,”  and “ strait-jacket.” 
another paragraph the “ in- 
compositor" makes him say 
t* of these days some feck" - 

will leave a m angled

I

H e r e  i s  a Practical Outfit
This Case 15-27 H. P. Oil Tractor polls three plows

In bind plowing—four p’ows under favorable conditions. 
It has 25 per cent, reserve power. It burns kerosene 
successfully and economically. A11 gears are cut steel en- 
c!o ed and run in oil. The one-piece main frame insures 
permanent alignment of ail gears, shafts and bearings.

I* is ahn adaptable for all kinds of belt work. It
easily handles a Can. 26x46 thresher equipped with 
wind stacker a-.d L ■ Its pulley 1* properly placed
for convenient “ lining-up”  tc a driven machine.

U’e recommend the 3-bottom automatic lift Grand 
Detour plow for use with the 15-27 tractor. This makes 
sn ideal combination for the average size fane. It is 
neither too large nor too small. It can plow from 9 to 14 
acres in ten hours.

The plow is light, be* owing to its simple construc
tion it is strong and durable.

We will be glad to explain this rig in detail. Write 
or call un today. laves: ,ate before j ou buy.

O. D. Ma nn & Sons

i

WANTED To Buy— A few tons 
o f maize and Johnson grass. 

See me Oct. 4, at old White bam.
l e e  McA l is t e r  & co.
FOR SALE— Several houses and 

lots. See E. B. RAMSAY.
FOR SALE— Morris Cash and 

Bookeeping Register. F. R. 
WULFF, Brady.
FOR SALE, or Trade— Two 2- 

room houses near compress on 
large lot. Write: Box 386, Hi l
ton, Texas.

TREES! TREES! TREES!
Time to order trees! Place your 
order with J. COORPENDER at 
the court house.
FOR SALE — Springer Jersey 
heifers and cows and stock cat
tle; also a few Duroe Shoats. E. 
B. SCARBOROUGH, Brady, 
Texas, Phone 336.
FOR SALE—  Several hundred 

head of Poland China and Du
roe Jersey hogs, from 40 to 160 
lbs., at my place, 4 miles from 
Brady, on Brownwood road. Kir
by Huffman.

HOGS FOR SALE.
Have carload of Stocker and 

Feeder hogs at Rochelle, Texas, 
which are offered for sale at 
reasonable prices. See us or 
phone J. A. Patterson, Rochelle, 
Texas. BRADEN & POLLARD.
FOR SALE— We have two car

loads of extra ordinary mules, 
broke and unbroke, 2 to 5 years 
o ld ; also extra good mares and 
colts, that we wish to sell by 
spans or singles. GALBREATH 
& SCHAEG.

Then n 
fclligent

’'that "Ou 
n  less doliv 

■harp*' or two in his wake.” Jait as 
though Brownwood delivery boys were 

BRUI ovi r then rg ng German ar-

I
«

KEROSENE TRACTORS

FOR SALE—My residence, con
sisting of 5 rooms and bath, 

front and back porch, servants 
house; 4 lots go with the place, 
next to Judge Adkins home; a 
bargain. Write: Box 386. Belton, 
Texas.

b<

I
NOTICE: W«V i  want tba ( u  'it ta know <fcw am p l m  an N O T  dw Cm float moia : / tk * ~ — *Mb* J. I. Cim  H o «  Wort*.

>73 I

WHY NOT OWN A FARM?
It you want a farm, see me.
If you want to sell, see me.
If you owe on your farm, see 

me.
.Money at 5 1/■> per cent, see me.
If you want money to hold cot

ton, see me.
TOM ELLIOT, Brady. Tex.

Let us have your coal orders 
early, and be sure o f your Win
ter’s supply. Phone 295. Macy 
& Co.

Work C’othes of a ll ' 
best quality, at lowest 

n . HOOPER.

M o b ’s
kinds,/
prices

Ti
Macy
ejjrly

'tester Coal at ; 
•V order in

A R C H  F I L E S
A handy office complètement. Sold separate or com
plete with board and perforator.

CHECK YOUR WANTS -------P H O N E  1 6 3
OUR YOUNG MAN WILL DELIVER THE GOODS

Adding Machine Paper 
Arch Files 
Art Gum
Assignment Blanks 
Band Daters 
Band Numberers 
Bank Pins 
Basket Trays 
Bill Holders 
Bill Stickers 
Binding Cases 
Birth Announcements 
Blank Notes 
Board Clips 
Board Files 
Boston Pencil Pointers 
Brass Eyelet Tags 
Carbon Papers 
Card Cabinets 
Card Cases 
Card Guides 
Card Indexes 
Card Transfer Cases 
Cash Register Paper 
Cash Register Tickets 
Chattel Mortgages 
Check Perforators 
Checking Crayon 
Clipless Paper Fastn'rs 
Coin Mailing Cards 
Composition Books 
Counter Books 
Crayola 
Daters 
Day Books 
Deeds of Trust 
I>esk Pads 
Desk Sets 
Diaries. Perpetual 
Document Files 
Double Entry Ledgers 
Duplicate Sales Books 
Envelope Openers 
Erasers, Chemical 
Erasers, Pen and Ink 
Erasers, Pencil 
Erasers, Spun Glass 
Erasers, Typewriter 
Factory Tags 
Feather Dusters 
Files, Board 
Files, Invoice 
Files, Letter 
Files Standing 
Files, Wire Hook 
Filing Cabinets 
Finger Moisteners 
Fountain Pen Ink 
Floor Sweep 
Glues

Glue Pencils
Gum Labels
Indelible Ink
Indexes
Ink Erasers
Inks, Drawing
Inks, Fountain Pen
Inks, Household
Inks, Indelible
Inks, Numb. Machine
Inks, Stamp
Ink Stands
Ink Tablets
Joggers
Journals
Journals, (Indexed) 
Kodak Albums 
Lease Blanks 
Ledger Acct. Files 
Ledger Daters 
Ledgers, S. and D. E. 
Letter Clips 
Letter Folders 
Letter Transfer Cases 
Linen Tags 
Lumber Crayon 
Mailing Bags 
Mammoth letter Files 
Marking Tags 
Memo. Books, Indexed 
McCulloch Co. Oil Maps 
Memo. Books, Loose Lf. 
Metal Eyelets 
Moisteners, Ideal 
Mo steners, Victor 
Mortgage Blanks 
Mourning Stationery 
Mucilage
Mucilage Stands ' 
Notary Seals 
Numberers 
Onion Skin 
Order Books 
Paper, Adding Machine 
Paper, Carbon 
Paper Clips 
Paper Fasteners 
Paper F’stn’rs (clipless 
Paper Knives 
Paper Patches, Gum’d 
Paper, Toilet 
Paper Towels 
Paper Towel Racks 
Paper Trays 
Paper Typewriter 
Paper Weights 
Paper, Writing 
Pastes
Paster, Spreader Tubes
Pencil Carbon

Pencil Clips 
Pencil Erasers 
Pencil Holders 
Pencil Pointer Blades 
Pencil Pointers 
Pencil Pointer Clamps 
Pencil Sharpeners 
Pencil Tablets 
Pencils, Carpenter 
Pencils, Drawing 
Pencils, Hard 
Pencils, Indelible 
Pencils, Medium 
Pencils, Program 
Pencils, Soft 
Pencils, Stylographic 
Pencils, Two-Color 
Pen Holders 
Pen Points 
Pen Racks 
Perforators 
Pin Tickets 
Postal Scales 
Punches 
Push Pins 
Rubber Bnnds 
Rubber Stamps 
Rule, chain scale 
Rulers, plain, rubber 
Scratch Pads 
Second Sheets 
Shipping Tags 
Show Card Colors 
Single Entry Ledgers 
Stamp Ink 
Stamp Pads 
Stamp Racks 
Staples
Staple Drivers 
Stationery
StenographerNoto Bks. 
String Tags 
Tag Wires 
Tape Moisteners 
Thermometers 
Thumb Tacks 
Toilet Paper 
Trays
Twine, cotton (cones) 
Typewriter Carbon 
Typewriter Oil 
Typewriter Paper 
Typewriter Ribbons 
Vendor’s Lien Blanks 
Waste Paper Basket 
Wedding Stationery 
Whisk Brooms 
Writing Fluids 
Writing Paf^rs 
Yard Sticks

Card Index Systems Filing Devices
OFFICE SUPPLY DEPARTMENT

THE BRADY STANDARD
“ Standard Goods at Standard Prices”

V) ♦
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DELCO-LIGHT
The Complete Electric Light 

Power Plaat
Will give your family all o f the 
benefit! of a cheerful, modern home

F. R. W U L F F
D M i l l  » « » » f .  TKXA«

4  4
♦ PROFESSIONAL CARDS ♦
4  4
4 4 4 4 * 4 4  —  4 4 4 4 4 4 4
ADVERTISING RATE FOR CARDS.
One Inch Card, per month.......... (1.00
One Inch Card, per year............... $7.6«

J. E. SHROPSHIRE J. E BROWN 
SHROPSHIRE & BROWN 

LAWYERS
General Practice, Civil and Criminal 

Special Attention to Land Titlea 
Office Over Broad Merc. Co. 

South Side Square, Brady, Texas

DR. WM. C. JONES
DENTIST

_ _  . Fr»«i Suit* Roomi O rti Nm 
W m C C .  Nation «I Bank

PHONES j ^ L e  202 
BRADY, :: : :  TEXAS

S. W. HUGHES
Lawyer

BRADY. - TEXAS 
Special attention to land titles. Gen
eral practice in all the courts. Office 
over Brady Natl Bank, Brady, Texas

F. M. N E W M A N
LAWYFR

BRADY. - TEXAS

EVANS J. ADKINS
ATTORNEY-AT- L A W

Practice in District Court of McCul
loch County, Texas 

Office in Court House

G. B. A W A L T
Breeder of

Red Poll Cattle
CAMP SAN SABA. TEXAS

K O D A K  F IN IS H IN G
We Do the Biggest Mail Order Bus

iness in This Section.
HORN &  MAYO STUDIO

108 1-2 W. Broadway, BROWNWOOD

Real Estate Loans
We are prepared to take np aad 
extend notes on land, and to make 
loana on long time carrying same 
at reasonable rate o f interest, 
oa attractive terms, until you 
get ready to pay. See or writo 
us for particulars.

S. W. HUGHES &  CO.
BRADY, TEXAS

W, H, BALLOU &  CO,
General

Insurance
I )>iMf commercial National 

Bank .. ..

Kindergarten Helps for Parents
This ia No. 6 of a aeries of articles ¡sued by the National Kinder

garten Association. They will appear weekly in these columns.

STORY TELLING FOR PATRIOTISM.
By CAROLYN SHERW1N BAILEY.

Every child loves the toys that have ' and as the two little boys played he
to do with soldiering, loves to watch 
a parade and has an ideal of soldier- 
hood in his heart as a form o f patriot
ic service to be emulated and prac
tised. These instinctive interests of 
childhood are guidepoits for us in ed-1

dropped out from under Harold’s coat 
and into the gutter. When Harold 
reached the school, late, the Toy Sol
dier was gone.

Joe found the Toy Soldier in the 
gutter and ran home with him to his

ucation. Find out what your child mother.
likes to play and likes to play with “ 1 have a Toy Soldier!” he said,
and then see how the interest can be “ How brave he looks," said Joe’s
used for the child’s best development. ' mother.

The toy sword should be a symbol All the rest of the day the Toy Sol- 
o f defense o f the right and the pro- dier went about with Joe and listen- 
tection of the weak rather than just ed to what he said and watched what 
a plaything that stimuates rough a- he did.
musement. So, also, may the toy i ” 1 can’t go to the grocer’« ; I’m
soldier, like the soldier o f ’ this story ,; afraid o f hia dog.” 
represent for little children those ” 1 can’t put in that nail. I am
qualities that combine in the true sol- afraid that the hammer will slip and 
dier for patriotic service. ! hit my finger.”  This was what the

The Travels of the Little Toy 
Soldier.

Toy Soldier heard. Then it was Joe’s 
' bedtime and the Toy Soldier went up-

He was the largest and the best Btairs with him t° bed, but Jo« cried
dressed and the bravest looking of 
all the toy soldiers in the toy shop. 
Some of the toy soldiers were made

all th» way.
“ I’m afraid o f the dark!” he said. 
When Joe was asleep the Toy Sol-

of paper and these tore easily if they i ^'er alipp«d out o f his hand and fell
even tried to drill. Some of the toy 
soldiers were made of tin and these 
bent if they had an encounter. But 
this toy soldier, who stood head and 
shoulders above the others was made 
of wood. He had once been part o f at 
great pine tree that stood in the for
est, and his heart was as brave and 
true as the heart of the tree.

His trousers were painted green 
with yellow stripes and his jacket was 
painted red with gold buttons. He 
wore a painted blue cap upon the side 
of his head with a band that went un
der his chin, and he carried a wooden 
gun in one arm. He could stand a- 
lone, for his wooden legs were glued 
to a block of wood, and his eyes were 
black and shining and his mouth was 
painted in a smile.

When the Toy Soldier went from 
the toy shop to live in Gregory's 
house the little boy thought that he 
had never seen such a fine soldier in 
his life. He made him captain of all 
the soldier ninepins snd guard of the 
toy train, and he took him to bed 
with him at night. Then, one day, 
James, who lived next door and was 
Gregory's neighbor, came over to 
play with Gregory.

"What a nice Toy Soldier!”  James 
id.
“ Yes, he’s mine,” Gregory said. 
"May I play with him?" asked Jam

es.
“ No, I said he was my Toy Soldier." 

Gregory answered.
“ Then I’ll take him” James said.
“ I won't let you,” Gregory said.
Then the two little boys began pull

ing the Toy Soldier to see which could 
get him away from the other, and the 
Toy Soldier did no^ like it at all. He 
was fond o f a good battle, but not of 
a quarrel. He decided that he would 
not stay in a house where there was 
a quarrelsome boy and so he tumbled 
out o f a window that was close by 
and fell down, down to the street be
low.

The Toy Soldier had not lain long 
on the sidewalk when Harold passed 
by and picked him up.

“ I wanted a Toy Soldier and here is 
the finest ons I ever saw,” Harold 
suid, and he slipped the soldier inside 
his coat and started on, for he was 
going to school. The Toy Soldier lay 
close to Harold’s watch that was tick, 
tick, ticking the time away, but Har
old loitered and at last stopped to 
play a game of marbies with another 
1 ittl3 boy whom he met. “ I don't care 
if I am late for school,” he said.

“ Oho!”  thought the Toy Soldier,

into a scrap basket. He knew very 
well that he couldn't stay with a 
child who was a coward.

No one saw the Toy Soldier when 
the basket was emptied in the morn
ing. He went with the scraps into 
a huge bag and then into a wagon, 
and then into a factory where men 
sorted the cloth to make it into paper. 
One of these men found the Toy Sol
dier and took him home to his little 
boy, who was lame and had to stay 
alone all day.

“ Has it been a good day, John?”  
his father asked.

“ Oh, yes!" laughed John as he hug
ged the Toy Soldier.

“ You have my supper ready just in 
time,”  his father said, watching the 
soup bubbling in a shining pot on the 
stove.

“ And I cleaned a little and set the 
table,”  John said.

“ Has your back hurt you very much 
today?”  asked his father.

“ A little, but I don’t mind that,” 
John said. “ See how fine the Toy Sol
dier looks standing on the table!”

“ Oho!" thought the Toy Soldier, 
“ now I have found a place where I can 
stay. Here is another soldier, cheer
ful and willing to work and brave!”

That Dees Nat Aftsct thaf f »
Because o f ita tonic and U x a ti? «  effect. LA XA 
T IV S  BROMO QU1NINK i§  better than ordinary 
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor 
ring in f  in head. Rem em ber the full nam e aad 
look lor Ike signature o* XL W. CHOVft. X c.

Matthews Bros
Draying and Heavy Hauling 

of All Kinds
Will appreciate your draying 
and hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking em
ployees.

Matthews Bros

TERRIBLY SWOLLEN
Suffering Described As Torture 

Relieved by Black-Draught.

WORLD’S CHAMPION PUGILIST 
—JACK DEMPSEY COMING 

WITH SELLS !  LOTO CIRCUS

When the Sclls-Floto circus appears 
at Brady, Thursday, October 9th, the 
people who attend the performances 
will have the plea of seeing Jack 
Dempsey, the chamjRRi pugilist of the 
world, in a reproduction of his bout 
w.th Jess Willard, at Toledo, July 
4th, in which Milliard was declared 
down atul out in pugilistic circles. 
This new attraction will have a ten- 
aency to cause a rush at the down
town seat sale on circus day for choice 
scats for each performance.

Silkine Thread, white or col
ors, 10c. A. R. HOOPER.

Rossville, Ga.—Mrs. Kate Lee Able, of 
his place, writes: “ My husband is an 
¡ngineer, and once while lilting, he in
ured himself with a piece cf heavy n:a- 
:hlnery, across the abdomen. He was 
to sore he could not bear to press on 
limself at all, on chest or abdomen. He
weighed 165lbs., and felljOff until he ¡relatives and friends.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 + 
4 4
♦ PERSONAL MENTION ♦
4 ♦
4 4 4 4 4 4 4  —  4 4 4 4 4 4 +

Harold Craddock left Sunday night j 
for Dallas where he will enter Baylor i 
Dental college.

Mrs. D. W. Maddox returned Sun
day to her home in Menard, after a 
visit with her brother, W. K. Gay. 
and family.

Mrs. J. R. Harkey, who has been 
a guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Duke, left Friday for their home 
in Sheffield.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshal’. Duke and 
baby o f Shattuck, Okla., came in Wed 
nesday for a visit with his parents, 
Mr. ar.d Mrs. J. M. Duke.

Miss Nan Vaughn returned Satur
day morning from Brownwood, when 
she had been a guest o f her grand 
mother, Mrs. W. F. Guthrie.

Miss Dollie Ogden, who has been 
spending several weeks as a guest of 
friend’s in Temple and Brownwood, re
turned home Saturday morning.

Miss Lucille Benham returned Sat
urday from Yoakum, where she had 
been a guest of Mrs. J. C. Koerth and ' 
other friends for several weeks.

Mrs. Ben Anderson, who bas been 
spending the summer visiting rela
tive-- and friends in St. Louis and Shel- 
byville, Mo., returned home the p --t 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kinsel of Henri
etta, Okla., were in Brady Saturday 
and Sunday visiting in the home of 
Mr. ar.d Mrs,. G. L. Holloa, while en- 
route to Lohn, where they will visit

weighed 110 lbs., In two weeks.
He became constipated and it looked 

ike he would die. We had three different 
ioctors, yet with all their medicine, hia 
oowcls failed to act. He would turn up 
J ten-cent bottle of castor oil, and drink 
t two or three days in succession. He 
did this yet without result. We became 

\ desperate, he suffered so. He was swol- 
j en terribly. He told me his suffering 
I could only be described as torlurc.

1 sent and bought Thcdford’s Black- 
; Draught. 1 made him take a big dose, 
and when it begak to act he fainted, he 
was in such misery, but he got relief and 
began to mend at once, lie got well, 
and we both fee! he owes his lite to 
Thedford’s Black-Draught.’ ’

Thedford’s Black-1 iraught will he)o you 
lo keep fit, ready for the day’s Work, 

j Try i*l NC-13I
1 S j 1

Max Allman and son, Howard, ar 
¡here from Koy*e City, to attend hi- 
'little son, John.^vho has been makiuK 
I his home heie with his grandpnivnt- 
1 Mr. ar.d Mis. J. D. Starkey, and who 
j has been seriously ill the past few 
days.

WHY NOT OW N A FARM ’ 
If you want a farm, see me 
If you want to sell, see me. 
If you owe on your farm, sec 

me. * ,
Money at 5Vu per cent, se 
If you want money to * 

ton, see me.
TOM ELLIOT

l

No. 88 I’ r<v* 
Rovnlty Cor 
Blanks'. T

W m 1 j

OIL DEV El A) I’ M ENTS IN ME
NARD COUNTY AS REPORT
ED B ! MENARD MESSENGER

The Leonard Petroleum Company 
on the Waring ranch is the well all 
eyee are now centered upon. It has 
a very small showing o f oil. There 
ic 1200 feet of fluid in the hole. The 
samples of the oil show it to have a 
parafine base but is extremely dark 
in color and a heavy grade.

However, after underrenming, and 
getting rasing set, it will be drilled in 
and until it is drilled in, it is a mys
tery well. An underreamer had to be 
made which takes time, so the well is 
shut down. With the wet weather it 
may be several weeks before any op
erations. However, it cheers up the 
operators as it shows there is oil in j 
this section o f the country, and should 
it be made even a small pumper it 
will help materially. There ia no gas 
with the oil whatever which is entirely 
different from the Gulf well on the 
Dick Russell ranch in Runnels county.

Cochran and Stuart on the Bran- 
denburger ranch are drilling at 1400 
feet in Bend formation which looks 
very promiaing and has upset the 
opinions o f  many geologists regard
ing the striking of granite at a shal
low depth.

Lea Oil Company, on the Ball ranch , 
has a small showing of gas which is 
g 1 news, strengthen.ng to the belief 
of the operators that a field will be 
opened in Menard county.

Thomas & Ludlow on the James 
Rus-ell ranch is shut down at 610- 
f t , for fuel. , .

Home Oil and Refining Company 
on the Ellis ranch fishing for lost bit.

Hum* Oil and Refining Company 
on the W. W. Russell ranch waiting 
for part of tools.

Thomas & Ludlow on the Mears 
ranch rigging up, tools and all mater
ial being here but the bad roads and 
wet weather is holding freighting
back.

Home Oil and Refining Company on 
the Joe Fisher ranch ready to spud 
in. waiting for fuel,

Thomas & Ludlow on the Kothmann 
ranch waiting on tools.

Thomas & Ludlow on Bevans & Rus
sell ranch have some material on the 
location but bad roads have stopped 
freighting.

Benedium & Trees on the Patter
son shut down for supplies.

Benedium & Trees on the Beasley 
shut down for supplies.

The past week has shown some 
leading going on by outside parties, 
and quite a few small tracts have 
changed hands.— A. G. Holmes, in Me
nard ^ ssen grr.

package
before

package
during

package

THE FLAVOR LASTS 
SO DOES THE PRICE!

Phone your order for your 
winter’s supply o f Coal to Macy 
& Co. Phone 295.

Salt Pork Bacon, per lb., 30c. 
A. H. HOOPER.

drove’s 7« a tele as chill Too Ac
r+»tore« vitality mod energy by purify tag n d  
rich tag the Mood. Y or can ffuoo foci its Scrvaj 
entag. Invigorating Effect. Price t0c_

Feather I>usten. The Brady Stax
aixL_________

Expert Mechanics
give your car careful at 
tention at this garage, an<
all work must be done 
first-class to get the 
ager’s O. K.

Our battery

man

man is

Starting ̂ Lighting Battei? 
and “i x  iö  c 'Service 
.^ A u to m o b ile s  i

DON’T neglect your 
Starting and Light

ing Battery. Like other 
vital parts of your car, 
it requires attention.

We will inspect your bat
tery free o f charge; we will 
repair i t a t a reasonable 
cost; if y o u  need a new 
battery, we will sell you the 
bev-t an “  Exti'C.”

"T h ere ’s an ‘ £xfi>C’ Bat
tery for every car.”C O U W C H T  ISIS SV T H I IltC T W IC  STOSXO t S ATTISV OQ.

Battery Department, Frank Hurd, ■ISr-

B R A D Y A U T O  C O M P ’Y.
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Brady
Thursday OCT. 9

FPO M  WHERE TH E W EST BEGINS

x 7  - ” *

wm&mm
NEARLY 1000 PEOPLE 

425 ANIMALS
STREET PARADE

A T  1 1 A M -R A IN  O R  S H IN E  , „ , ,
2  P E R F O R M A N C E S  2 P M . f l . P M  ^ T ^ r i

B IO  S H O W « COMBINED Ml &  lMJiisJ<3 g  M

______  ion heavyweight who
___________ Jm m  Willard, at Toledo, July 4th, will give
a reproduction o f his famous bout at each performance 

"o f  the circus. This is DEMPSEY HLMSELF.
D ow n To w n  Seat Sale at Trig g  Drug Co. C ircus  
Day O N L Y . No A dvance in Prices.

SPECIAL ATTRACTION
î f Ï Ï i X D l ERPSFr -

M E * WANTED TO TAKE
CENSUS NEXT JANUARY 

BY SUPERVISOR SLEDGE

i l e e  McAl i s t e r  o f  b r o w n .
WOOD OPENING HORSE AND 

Ml LE MARKET IN BRADY

A. W. Sledge, supervisor of the cen. 
•us for this district, is calling for 
n e t  to take the census in January. It 
will require about four hundred enu
merators in this district, and those 
who wish to make some extra money 
next January should write Mr Sledge 
at Ballinger, Texas, at once. He will 
furuish necessary- application blanks, 
instructions for taking the test ex
amination, etc.

The census will be taken in January 
when the work will be made much 
easier by finding people at home, and 
the work must be completed within 
thirty days in rural districts and two 
weeks in incorporated towns and city 
distr.cta. The enumerators will re
ceive about six dollars per day. Test 
examination blanks will be sent out 
the last of October and appointments 
made early in November.

B tat* c f  Ohio. City o f  Toledo,
L u ca s  C ounty , as
Frank J. C haney m akaa oath  that ha 

la  sanlor p a rtn er  o f  the  firm  o f  F. J. 
Cheney A  C o., d o in g  buaineaa in the C ity  
o f  Toledo. C ou n ty  and  State a foresa id , 
and that aald Arm will pay the t u n  o f  
O N E  H U N D R E D  D O L L A R S  fo r  ea ch  
and every  ca s e  o f  C atarrh  that can n ot be 
cured by th e  use o f  H A L L 'S  C A T A R R H  
M E D IC IN E . F R A N K  J C H E N E T  

S w orn  to  b e fo re  m e and  su b scr ib ed  In 
m y  presence, th is Sth d a y  o f  D ecem ber. 
A . D IKK A  W  G L E A S O N .

(S e a l) N o ta ry  p u b lic .
H a ll 's  C ata rrh  M edicine  la tak en  in 

ternally and a c ts  th rou gh  the B lood  on  
th e  Mucous S u rfa ces  o f  tha Systam  Send 
for testim on ia ls  free

F . J. C H E N E Y  A C O . T o led o , O. 
Sold by all d r u c . Itt 
H a il  a F a m ily  F ills  fo r  con stip ation .

Lee McAlister o f Brownwood arriv
ed in Brady Monday and is arrang
ing to open a horse and mule market 

, here, with headquarters at the Will 
Dutton bam, two blocks east o f the 
public square. Mr. McAlister is hav
ing the bam and the corrals rebuilt 
and improved and will maintain a per
manent market there.

Mr. McAlister is a horse and mule 
man of exceptional ability and train
ing, and for a number o f years has 
been a.-sociated with his father, A. F. 
McAlister, in this line of work at 
Browiiwood, where the elder McAlis
ter maintains what is known far and 
wide as the best market in this sec- 

j tion of T 'xas. Lee sees a splendid 
opportunity to establish a great mar
ket here, and will devote his efforts 
towards building up a big local bus
iness. He is especially interested in 
making the First Monday o f each 
month a big trades day in Brady, and 
promises to hold regular auction sales 

j on thise days, if the citizens exhibit 
proper interest.

Like his father. Mr. McAlister is a 
j live wire, and will spare no efforts 
towards giving Brady a market that

I will be a drawing card for all this 
section o f territory.

MID-TEXAS TEACHERS’ CON
SOLIDATED INSTITUTE TO 

MEET HERE OCTOBER « -I t

(Continued from page 1)

Tuesday 1:00 to 2:00:
Recitation—The High School and

the Girl, Ch. III.
Supplementary Report (in WT.ting).
1. Assuming that you could have 

known what “ Mary Riie's”  future was 
to be, what substitutions would you 
have mada in her high school course?

2. How does thj recent enfranchise
ment of women affect the curriculum 
of studies for girls in the high school?

Wednesday 10:00 to 11:30:
Recitation— The High School and 

the College, Ch. IV.
Supplementary Report (in writing).
1. In what ways is your high school 

course of study dominated by collage 
entrance requirements to the detri
ment of those who will not go to col
lege?

2. Make recommendations f o r  
changes in the English course so that 
it will more nearly meet the needs of 
society snd for which we would be 
justified in asking college entrance 
recognition.

Wednesday 1:0® to 2:00:
Recitation— Administration o f the 

Course of Study, Ch. V.
Supplementary Report (in writing).
1. State some problems of your 

own which are as difficult o f solution 
as those mentioned in the text.

2 Show to what extent college 
domination o f the high school may be 
corrected by administrative and class 
room methods.

Thursday 10:10 to 11:00:
Recitation — The Socialized Cur

riculum.
Special Reports (10 minutes each).
(a) The Nature and Function o f 

English in a Socialized Curriculum. 
— L. S. Adams, Menard.

(b) The Nature and Function of 
History in a Socialized Curriculum. 
—Prof. Patterson, Rochelle.

(c) The Use and Abuse o f the 
Elective System in a Socialized Cur. 
riculum.—Supt. Hendricks, Richland 
Springs.

Supplementary Report (in writing), 
(a) What Aspects of the School 

Program are Already Socialized?
(b ) How May the Study Period be

Socialized ?
Thursday 1:00 to 2:00:
Recitation— Socialized Administra

tion.
Special Reports (10 minutes each).
(a) Social Development Through 

Pupil Cooperation in School Govern-
' menL— Mrs. Bama Hunter.

(b ) Advantages and Limitations 
j o f the “ Honor System."—T. N. Jef- 
j ferson. Paint Rock.

(c) Difficulties of Initiating Hon
or Systems and Pupil Cooperation.— 
Supt. W. F. Griswold, Mason.

Supplementary Report (in writing).
(a) Distinguish Between the Terms 

“ Honor System” ar.d “ Pupil Coopera 
tion.”

( b )

18 cents a package

• n M S a t l ÿ i M W w U a ^ M  o f  JO 
m form tM .  o r  tom poc à o jo .  (ZOO 
o tjo  ro tto » ) m  »  ilooou ro  - p o p o t. 
OOworoP ■■■ran Wo o tr o a jt j roc- 
mmmtmp I k ,  to r t» »  IW  tb o  So m a

farettes
They W in  You On Quality!
Your enjoyment of Camels will be very great 
because their refreshing flavor and fragrance 
and mellowness is so enticingly different. You 
never tasted such a cigarette! Bite is elimi
nated and there is a cheerful absence o f any 
unpleasant cigaretty after-taste or any un
pleasant cigaretty odor!

Camels are made o f an expert blend o f choice 
Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos and are 
smooth and mild, but have that desirable full- 
body and certainly hand out satisfaction in 
generous measure. You will prefer this Camel 
blend to either kind o f tobacoa smoked straight I

Give Camels the stiflest tryout, then 
compare them with any cigarette in 
the world at any price for quality, 

flavor, satisfaction. No matter 
how liberally you  smoke 
Camels they will not tire 
your taste I

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO. 
Winston-Salem, N. C.

FIRE DESTROYS FORT CHAD- 
BOI KN; ODOM FAMILY BUL

K'S LOST IN CONFLAGRATION

neers «.< they rapidly moved west
ward.

Fort Mason, Fort Griffin and Camp 
Charlotte furnished protection snd 
kept up the line of communication as 
the supplies wer» transported by ox

Col. Odom carried no insurance on 
the property or its contents, and a- 
mong the articles of furniture destroy, 
ed were valuable family relics which 
money cannot replace. Articles of 
furniture more than seventy-five

How about your watch? Is it 
keeping correct time? If not, 
let us remedy the trouble for 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side 
square. _____________

Notice to Farmers.
The Chamber of Commerce would 

appréciât- if the farmers in McCul
loch countv would bring samples of 
their best corn, kaffir com, milo 
maize, wheat, oat.«, cotton, onions, pic
tures of homes, cattle, sheep, hogs, 
¿-oat., and crops. Also samples of 
mohair and wool.

piano out of the building.
The fire leaves Col. Odom without 

a ranch house. If the walls of the 
fort are left standing in

Cooperation.
Friday 1:00 to 2:00:
Recitation —  Community Coopera

tion.
Special Reports (10 minutes each), 
(a ) Existing Organizations bo be 

Affiliated.— R. Davenport, Eden.
(hi Instituting Special Classes for 

Those Who Have Dropped Out. — 
| Boyd Commander, Lohn.

(c) Using School Organizations to 
| Solve Community Problems. — L. 
Pas more, Voca.

A West Texas land mark was de
stroyed Monday afternoon when f i r e . —  —. , ----  ------  ,  . , ,  , . . , ..
burned the building formerly used as t*a® » ' r°m San Antonio, Houston >*ar* old b“ " ,ed;  tbe
officers’ quarters at old Ft. Chad-! and o*her »uPP>y headquarters be- furniture of Coh Odom s father.Noth-
bonrn. thirty miles northwest of B.I- twain Galveston and the western 1 ® R  “ »ed from the bul lin g  ex-
.. , .. fort« icept the piano. The fire started Pnlirurer, and which has served as the ro™* \ r  r. . _ . _ _  . .. •  ̂ # u: a ™ . 1 the kitchen ana the ranch hands ar-Homt of Col. G. G. Odom sinca I87i. A most interesting piece of history i . . . »  .. ..i j at. c* » sm! rived on the scene m time to fret theT'kp fire is suDDosed to have oriir* connected with Fort ( had d o  urn is the ....ine lire is -upposeo 10 na\e ong _ , _  .____ .. I piano out o f the building.
inated from the kitchen flue. Col. and âct that General Robert E. I-**- was 
Mrs. Odom were in Ballinger at the perhaps the first general to occupy 
time. Their son-in-law. Conda W ilier the officers quarters which burned . . .  . ,
and brother. Clay Wilie. were on the Monday afternoon. General Lee was "W '°r t  are *eft »Ending ,n lfood
ranch, but there was no one at home !,tat' ° n?d here with a company of s o l- : »h*pe, he will probably use them in
except the cook. The contents of the a '*r* in 1855- following the comple- ! >»build.ng the fort and again use it
old fort were also destroyed. ; t on o f the fort the last of 1854. Many * ranch hou>e  ̂ Col. and Mrs.

skirmishes are said to have been ( hiom spend a jrood part o f the time
fought with the Indians and outlaws on d*6 ranch, coming to Ballinger 
after the fort had been complete, the | with their daughter when school op- 
Indians being displeased with the en< an<* Mrs. Wylie comes in to send
presence of the white man and at- daughter to school. They were at
tempted to run him out, and often their homo in Ballinger when the fort 
made raids on the horses. General . burned.— Ballinger Banner-Ledger.
Lee was just out o f West Point when j -------------------------------------
placed in command of Ft. Chadboum 1 Desk Pads. The Brady Standard.

s

were also destroyed.
\ This building was perhaps the old- 

A Personal Experience in the e, t buildjn(f ln thi,  part of the coun.
Use o f the Honor System and Pupil

Yard Sticks 
---------------------------------------

The Brady Standard, j
You can haul one bate of seed 

I cotton in the ton size Mateo 
Trailer behind anv car. Get one 
at F. R. WULFF’S.

try. It was an outpost for the Unit
ea States government, and was built 
in 1854, being constructed of stem?,, 
the walls being thick and substantial-1 
ly built.

In 1877, when Col. Odom purchased 
the old fort, together with several 
thousand acres of land surrounding, 
he converted the officers’ quarters in-  ̂
to a ranch home. From t-me to time 
hi made improvements and what 
burned la.-t Monday afternoon, was 
a six-room ranch house, the main 
building being SOxfiO feet. The im- 
Drovements made included the adding 
of a shingle roof and other wood 
work which burned rapidly when the 
fire started, and there is nothing left 
but the stone walls o f the old fort.

This was the second time the fortJust Arrived— New Fall Pat
terns Ginghams, 20c to 33c pel burned. Some time after the govem-
ytrd. A. R. HOOPER.

J
“One Hundred Shows in One”

F e a t u r i n g

Hippodrome - AMUSEMENTS - Coliseum
Military Bands

Ths American Syncopated Orchestra of New York 
Entrancing Musical Specialty Artists 

In Programs of Classic, Popular and "Jazz" Selections
“ The Battle of Chateau-Thlerry"

Magnificent, Military, Scenic, Pyrotechnic Production 
100—Acrobats. Equestrians, Aerialists and Fun-ma;<*rs—100 

U. S Tractor-Artillery. 35-Ton Tank, and Anti Aircraft Guns 
in realistic daily evolutions 

“The Garden of Follies''
Oodles of Pretty Girls. Captivating Music. Beautiful Costumes 

Horace Goldin A Company
M aster M ag icia n  and Illusionist, with His Oriental Mystics 

Vivacious Vaudeville Acts Galore
Foot G-n-es Carnival Shows a Riot of Revelry Wild West 

A D M I S S I O N  T O  G R O U N D S .  5 0 0 .
J. N. Simpson, Prest W. H. Stratton, See

STATE FAIR jT^XAS
DALLAS* OCTOBER 6 1 9  - 1019

TAN-NO-MÜRE
Tfci Skis ••si’L'flw

Tb* S3 0*1
•Clgfltlfic » fid  

w o o d * » -
h*J 1*0*1 p»*p*<*f<o* w ih* mixiera 

1« inaptf t* %a fb* sk:a * velvet j  
• o f?o rca  sud  U t l t e a c f  « b i c i )  it  
l ig b t fu li t t  R p p «a i* a c *  an d  p le a tin g  in  
It*  t ß e c I. U s e d  4  u rii. g tb *  day  if ta 
* {ao»t(fioa Iro*m rb* Sta and W,n<L 
In lb* evening u s mam a may tra * fault*
I«*» CMWiilcsM«. A ll  draict*
Mm. and Si <*

ROOSEVELT
Wa* He Afraid of 
Being Assassinated?

w ra i*  u  a ir  G eerge Trevelyan  that be 
*•'< ■*4efw **»a wfc, publie ^  » „ r .

vw m  a boat ft.

Read I ftooeevelt'e O » »  Let fe r» , »Wieb are maw 
B|>ftear4»g e i r  leal vet» hi *Mft|RXF||*b. le Mb* 
*M«hk* hie p rivate  eftr*  »1 tbe «  M U He

Scribner’« Mnjjazine
I f  r a w  dea ler  r s a s «  n a a i  v » « r  t w p •#•* 
J » « r  ac i er  aaw ta à f R I R t i  T u  ■ 4 G 4 /IN B  
Hew | «p*  f i t ; ,  fa r  a  fa il  j*ar*a H ftr H y tfta ,'

\

ment abandoned it and the troops had 
been Withdrawn, it was burned, the 
walls being left in good condition. It 
stood this way for several years be
fore Col. Odom purchased the prop
erty from the Mavericks.

After deciding to improve the o ’d 
property and convert the fort into a 
ranch lrou‘»e, Col. Odom contracted 
with fre ghters to haul the lumber 
from the nearest railroad point, which 
was Round Rock, in Williamson coun
ty. Ox team were used in hauling 
the lumber from Round Rock and Col. 
Odom say« that the freight on the 
lumber amounted to more than the 
purchase pricp of the lumber. It cost 
him about five thousand dollars to 
remodel the old fort and make it fit 
to live in.

“ 1 had rather lose anything o f 
-•qual value cn the ranch than the 
old fort,” said Col. Odom, when he re
ceived notice that it had been de
stroyed, “ and there has been a loss 
which money cannot replace.”

Fort Chadboum was one o f a chain 
of forts the government established 
through the YVe t in the early days to 
pave the way for civilization and to 

rotect the white men who wished to 
e west and develop the country, 
ter Fort Concho, where San An- 

*?e.V. *'**n»w located, was established 
on advanced still far- 

“ r Fort Stockton was 
’  Concho and Fort

a roti:k e
ankinrls,
the prices
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S A T U R D A Y
OCTOBBEB 4TH
Our Stores W ill be Closed 

Th ro u g h o u t the Day
That day being a Fast Day

Y o m  K i p p u r
K i n d ly  arrange to make y o u r  p u rc h a s e s  
before S a tu rd a y .  W e  re-open M onday, 
and wil l  be glad to again s e rv e  you.

SAM \\ I LENSKY, Groceries 
GOLDBERG & MYERS, Groceries 
MY ERS BROS., Groceries 
H. \\ ILENSKY', Dry Goods 
HUB DRY GOODS CO., Dry Goods 
W. I. MYERS, Dry Goods

_  > ■■■ JÜtt A


